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ACROSTIC.
BOYS AND GIRLS't nomas & Maxwell for Furniture are reno nl. CHURCH AND WOMANS

DEPARTMENT.
II r.rt.t frrrrta thf , ... ,1

a ' ftwwuo o inn. etuic UC iUUUU.
O riginators f novelties tht-- y are. It's true.. - 1T1 . D EPA R T MEN T.

THE
CHARLOTTE DEMOCRAT

PUBLISHED SVKBT TBURfrDAY

I kum One Dollar cash in advai ce.

Kntered at the Post Office in Charlotte, N. C,
l8 aucond cla8 matter.

I

U'J fc:9 fe
ox uney un r urtmure iney ean save to you.
A parlor, a bedioom, or a kitchen set; 5e-- (. AJJo rnvrtia mes and latnbreautcs von hire i an ft t.

1 '4HHWb, , 1
A nd furniture, bric-a-bra- c, novelties, too.
N ew styles Thomas & Maxwell have for vou.

TAKE WARNING, OH, YE MEN!

WOMAN IS ADVANCING MORE RAPID
D on't n.ake a mistake on "The Hustlers" call. A TRUE GHOST

STOilY. MIriTnTJOV I M 8t 'r the least money they ffer allnRS. McCOMBS & I A tl ('iiVia Vvl Ad rannta TiAn t linn 1 LY THAN 15 THE MALE SEX.v t uiv & u it biisu luvjr uaTC niUU.

W ondr's bargains in all department bear in mind
Girls Are Developing Faster Than Boy-s-

the "sum total" seema to trouble the aver-
age woman much less than the particular
share in that sura which she, and perhaps
her immediate family are to receive, and
the fact remains that a constantly in
creasing number of women are manifest-
ing their preference lor the "house-buildin- g"

division of the 'bom emaking" labor.
These women are working intelligently
and with perseverance, and nolhiog but
superiority, in workmanship wilt io tho
end decide which sex is to be the provider
aud which the distributor .of the houe-- .
hold necessities.' Success. is an absolute
test of the fitness of a person to work.

RUNIT WAS A DESPERATE

FOR LIFE.

ciie out against stale atid religion as he
Sees it in curtain directions does not
nxake him a patriot. Tho most danger-
ous men we can have today in America
are those who wilt not accede to others
the rights they themselves enjoy. Be-

longing to the American Protective asso-
ciation does not make patriots or Ameri-
cans, for in them you will find bigotry
and hate. Every man ought to be an A.
P. A. in spirit to protect the rights guar-
anteed to us. Again I say the true Am-

erican has dteper feeding and better
principles than can bo -- found in any so-

ciety.
"What, then, makes the true Ameri-

can? Money? I say no. The moneyed
aristocracy of America is too dangerous
to our liberties to think of it. The greed

DKfcIKE TO INFORM THE PUBLIC,

That tt'y uaTd tni3 daT entered into a copart

nership for the

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE,

AND

SURGERY.
March 1, 1895

March 15. 1895

She Leaps Toward Perfection While He
Stands Still Some of the Reasons for
This New Order of Things --tThe Com-

ments of an Intelligent Correspondent.

--a YerjTTfliug ior a come you nere win nna.
L ook where you will, go where you may.
L eaders Thomas & Maxwell are to-da- y.

We also keep stoves,
That will bake the finest loaves.

Morta gee's Sale. i a s a' m zNew York Sua.
!

Under and by virtue of a deed of Mortgage
Absolut;eiyipurc

Men are the lords of creation, so men
ha7e ingenuously observed. The posi-
tion is attractive, but has its disadvan-
tages. It inclines to indolence, and men

executed to me by It. JC. Mcljtiay and V. Is. Mc-Qua- y.

and registered in Book 55 page 172, etc
in the tfflce of the Register of Deeds for Meek- -
lonKiirfr .nrwintvr "N"rnth rarAtino T X7 ill coll --l t

JOHN PARRIOR,
4 80UT1 THYON BTRKBT, CHABLOTTB, N. C.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. have need to beware lest soma of theirPublic Auction at the County Court House Door

A cream of tartar baking powder Highest

of all ia leavening strength. Latest United
States Government Food Report.

Rotal Baking Powdkr Co-- , New York.

rrlv nnwnr. an 1WT from themin tne citv or uiiarlotte. JNortn Carolina on Mon of gold is death to manhood and patriot
A man's ft mn fnr a that..' Is iday the 10th dav of August. A D , 1898. at 12

. f j
it I There is a picturesque fable about a tor- --- DKALKR IS- -

1 : ' - - 1 I.Q XT . I. ia insist I. ISil . o'clock M., the lol'.owing described tracts or parWatches, Clocks, Jewelry,Uiamonds. Ml8Gflandin caid county and state, to-wi- t: political raiiai Xu, vunii io pniuu uy
methods deceitful, too often, ropulariKnown and designed as Joseph McQuay's
ty is no claim to patriotism. Tne worst
elements of our cities and land forge to

land bought of U. u. severs. Administrator or
Joseph McQuay. Beginning at a stone on the
honk nf flip Rrnnr.h runs due South .S'l nolea to

If women are displacing men as type-
writers it is because they meet better the
requirements for typewriting. If they do
not do such good work and still succeed,
it is because such good work is not need-
ed and consequently will not be paid for.
There are times when what we want is a
carpenter, not a cabinet-make- r.

Many of the trades and professions are
as yet practically untried by women.
Wherever women have entered they are
diligently straggling, knowing that only
by strong endeavor can they hope to gain
the field and feeling themselves conspicu-
ous in their struggle--- . Men, thinking the
field already their own and being some
what less observed, are more frequeutly
content to do somewhat leas than their
best. Thus there is real danger lest, ia

. ..i -- . i. L i : i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
o

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a Candidate for the)

a stone; thence South 57 E. 55 poles to a stone
in the field near a house: thence North 85 E.

ver and Silver Plated Ware.
Special attention given to Fine Watch

Repairing.
.Jan 25, 1895.

BURWELL, WALKER & CANSLER,

Attorneys-- At-La-

2814 poles to a Hickory stomp in the field;
thecce N. 41 W. 73 poles. to a cedar; thence o. 44
W. 18 poles to the beginnin?;?also one undivided
half interent in the Harriet Mc.Ouav land: Be

offlceof Sheriff of Mecklenburg county, subject
to the action of the Democratic primaries and

Ghost stories seem to be in the air
The writer heard one tho other day that
is too good to pass over. Not far from
Charlotte in a rural district many years
ago a gentleman was riding homeward
one night after having been out all day.
Between where he was and his home was
an old church and graveyard. Many of
the tombstones bad fallen. The church
was still kept in repair and was used
now and then ior services. But on the
whole the place looked wild and ghoBt-lik- e.

In fact nothing but tfte quaintness
of it would ever draw anybody, except
on preaching days. As this gentleman
rode on a dark and fearful looking cloud
arose. As it rolled and spread it grew
darker and more threatening. Peals of
thunder rolled deep aod loud to the riders
left.

The flashes ot lightenin licked from
one edge of the cloud to the other. The
leaves in the tree tops began to rustle
and the night grew darker. The rider
saw that he bad to stop or be iu an aw-

ful storm. The only place was the
church which was a short distance away.
He spurred his horse and made for the
front of the long, old-ti- me houee of wor-

ship. Fortunately the door was stand
ing open. Tho traveller dismounted
stripped his saddle from the horse and
got in the church door. He held the
horse by the bridle reins. Ths cloud
came closer and grew darker as it came.
All was dark. Nolhine to be seen except

toise and a hare which most ot us have
detested from the days of early youth.
The two creatures started a race, you re
member, and the hare gained so long a
lead that he reflected on the crime of over-
exertion and streched himself out for a
nap. Meanwhile the tortoise exemplary
creature slept not, but went steadily for-

ward and won the race. One's sympa-
thies incline, perhaps, toward the hare.
There is surely much to be said in his be-

half. We feel, in these July days, that
good sense is on his side. Yet the result
was undeniably in favor of the tortoise,
and we are forced to acknowledge that
the hare, if he races again, must either
persuade the tortoise to be sensible and
sleep too, or ho must reserve his own nap-
ping until the finish of the course. Had
his rival been not a tortoise, but a quick
little sauirrel. for example, one .who

LAW BUILDING,ttfATM WXB 5, 6, AND 13, county convention. Z. T. SMITH.
ginning at a Cedar, Joseph F. McQuays
corner and runs with two of his lines 8 41 E.
78 poles ta a hickory; thence S. 61 E 43 poles to
a stake on You riff's line: thence with his line N. May 14th.N C.

the front. They are not chosen because
popular. It is the curse of our parties
that the first question asked is, 'Can he
make votes?' The greatest traitors in
America have been the most popular. We
cannot, we will not, then, accord to the
mest popular the claim of truest Ameri-
canism. Is it in birth? I answer no. No
difference where born, a man can be loy-

al and true to the land that breads him
that protects him. The man then who
has sworn eternal allegiance to America
can be as loyal, as true, as the native,
born. It was native Amerericans that
fired on Sumpter. It was mostly foreign
born that preserved us a nation. What
then? I say it is in character; true, hon

CHARLOTTE
Jan 4. 13SS.

44 E. 12 Doles to a ttake:' thence N. 48 W. 119

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
I hereby announce myself a cannldate for the

poles to a pine; thence 8. 44 W. 14 poles to
the beginning containing Thirteen (13) acres.
Terms, Cash

S. B Alexander. Trustee.
Charlotte, N. C-- , July 10 1896- - 5w.

DR. E. P. SEE RAN S,
DENTIST,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

office of Register of Deeds, of Mecklenburg
county, subject to the action of the Democratic
nominating convention. J. W. COBB.Sheriffs Land Sale.

Ttv virtue of an execution issued to n e bv the

iuo struggle mat is uwgiuuiug, wu&b uiau
has been pleased to call the "weaker res-B- el"

may prove itself to be made not only
of material more beautiful than his own,
as he has always gallantly declared, but
of more durable substance as well, and the
funny stories of the new woman-lawye- r;

with her baby tending husband, may
come within another century to be living
facts. Moreover, in such homes, obo is
inclined to think that unless men feel an
ambition in the new work that they seem
losing in the old, the clients will be served
more efficiently than the babies.

Office 7 West Trade Street May 21, 1896.could more quite as fast as the hare, andest, relifrioua character. I ho true AmNov. 2, 1894 Superior Court of Mecklenburg County In the
case of the Commercial National Bank, of Char-
lotte, N. C, against Samuel A and faille

and of a lew undir the said execu
erican wants to get the right conception I who had merely been delayed by a fond

I for darting from the path to explorenessof us an a nationDR. GEORGE W. GRAHAM- -

OFFICE, 7 WEST TRADE ST. The"We are not an infidel nation.tion and a mort?a?e of attachment neretoiore
issued in the said case, I will eel! at public auc- -

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the

office of Register of Deeds, of Mecklenburg
county, subject to the action of the Democratic
nominating convention. A. M. McDONALD.

June 25th.

v. x: ..vuA4r T?.r T7v TnKPS lion at the Court House door in Charlotte to the
1 Tiicuctj iiiuiicu w -- jt i highest bidder for cash, on Monday tne ara. aay

I of August, 1896, the tractand Throat. A Woman of the Olden Timet
of land described as

follows:
Known as the Samuel A. Anderson tract of

ionrt frm1v owned hv W. D. McOuais andApril 3, 1896

the beauty of the wcodlonds, how much
more disastrous would have been the'
bares defeat!

A man differs from a hare in several
particulars, we grant. He is not bo
graceful, and he is less liberally endowed
with legs, but there is resemblance in
this, when once he has put himself ahead
be does liko to take a little rest. Verily,
there is danger that while men are rest-
ing women will outstrip in the race for
power. It is significant, if somewhat
amusing, to note at the feast of suffrage

unwritten law, as well as written, pro
claims us a christian nation Bead our
origin and tell me, am I not right?
Founded upon the eternal principles of
truth and justice, as enunciated by Jeeus
Christ, it behooves us to consider our
policy. Ii christian, then we ought to
observe what belongs to a Christian na-

tion,
"The desecration of our Sunday is a

violation of our constituted rights, and

the white stones in the grave-ya- rd that
was near by.

The Church was long and the pulpit,
.which was tall and antique in style, was
in the rear end. Soon after the stranger
had landed in the door he heard a noise
something like the tread of feet. But

HUGH W. HARRIS,
Baltimore Sua.

The new woman is apt to look upon
the old woman with a vgry superior and
supercilious air. Perhaps she might be able
to learn something from the old-tim- e wo

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

FCR REGISTER OF DEEDS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for ths

office of Register of Deeds of Mecklenburg
county, subject to the action of tne Democratic
voters in their primaries and county cooventio n

J.. ARTHUR HENDERSON.
Jane 25th.

containing 65 acres, more or lest; it being the
tract conveyed to Samuel A. Anderson by S.
Younts, Son & Co., and by W. D. McQuaig to

Son & Co , by deed recorded in the office

of the Regibter of Deeds of Mecklenburg County
in book 60, page 265, and boui,d as follows:
On the South by . Q. McQuaig, on the East
by R. G. Kendriok, on the North by Mrs. Erwin,
and on the West by John Stedman.

Tbis the 23rd. day of June. 1896,
Z. T. SMITH,

Sheiiff if Mecklenburg County.

Office, Nos. 14 and 16 Law Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C. no true American will ao it. into our
he did not look back. The pores ot his
skin began to close up and his hair slight-
ly stiffened. But he braved the ghost-
like sound and watGhed tho storm. The
enft nH crant.lA . ntfin came aerain. The

Christian princis I questions the statement that women.political life carry ourh (.1895:

man. A charming story in the series of
'Women ef Colonial and Revolutionary

Times", which was reviewed in THE
UN a few days ago, tells what a coloni-

al damf accomplished. This colonial dame

revolution here. I powerless, is at present oppressed by man,pies. Oh, we need a
WhaUa relegation of city aldermen and j sitting cheerily, cheek by jowl, with the
officer would we have. Our early spir other statement that woman is the But

nerinr hfiino-- . Without diaCUSSing a

V. I. OBBOHNK, W . C. MAXWELL, J. WT. KEKBAN8

OSBORNE, MAXWf LL & KEERANS,

Attomeya at Law.

ova w -- - j-- -

sound was distinct and seemed to come
from near the pulpit. Again our friend
did not look back. But his hair stood
straight and his heart beat loud and fast.

June 25. .1896

TRUSTEE'S SALE OP LAUD- -

. TREASURER FOR MECKLENBUBO.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for of

flee of Treasurer for Mecklenburg county solK
ect to the action of the Democratic county conV

vention EDGAR H. WALKER.
July 16th' :

itual and Christian ife js founded on the
religion of our Christ and bis teachings.
A departure from it means a departure
from Plymouth Rock and its masterful
influences. Yes, the time is ripe when

question so delicate and so impossible as
tne one arouBed by the Utter statement
we may all perhaps agree that the mere
fact, that the statement is made tn tones

rrt ;,inra nf 11 Wri of tfiist ftiecuted bv Jack
Street and wife to ine to secure the payment of a

.. rr Tnhn O HiA rlpn which deed

was Airs, .puga irimney, oi ooatn iaros
Una, the wife of Col. Charles Pinkney,
and the mother of Charles Cotesworth
Pinkney. She was born in England. Her
father was Coyernor Lucas, of Antipuai
a colonel in tha British army. He had

that are serious, not merely flattering, is

The Bteps cacao nearer ana wuuer.
could stand it no longer. It was too
much for him. He glanced back with
one eye over bis right shoulder. He saw
it. His eyes became fixed. Never could

of trust is dated November 23d. 1894 and regis we return to tho true American pnncin
pies in politics and religion. The itchtered in the office of the Register ot ueeas oi

Mecklenburg County in book 99 page 8U, I wm
sell at public auction at tnecouri xiouse uwwr iu
Charlotte, N. C. to the highest bidder for cash,

fAar, . 1 7ll rlotr of Ana-lis- t 1R96. the lot

SPECIAL COLUMN,
. Notices insetted at 5 per line for ecl iarUot

When wishing to know What ipaee your qotUf ,

- win make, allow 8 words for a line.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Hf-- Offices 1 and 3 Law Building.

,,Vill practice in the State and Federal Courts.

Oct 20. 1895.

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD,

..W ill be in his office at 609 North Tryon

street. tU pactice is limitid to

EYE, iEUl. NOSE AND THROAT.

plantations in South Carolina, near
Charleston, and when his daughter Eliza
was sixteen years old she undertook the
management of them. It was she who

interesting, because it indicates a distinct-
ly new situation. Such a statement
would not have been uttered seriously by
any one a half century ago.

Progress is a word whose import varies
with the listener and whose true meaning
must, as; it seems, he beyond our grasp
until we can learn the whole scheme ot

ing ior otnee or greea for goia in position
has noarly ruined us. The true AmerN
can is far above party. It is patriotism
we want; not - party. Party too often
has its keynote in selfishness; patriotism
in as broad and as unselfish as heaven.

conveyed by said deed of trust and described as

he leave wnat ne naa cougut eiguii w. x
looked like a woman with a long white
robe on. It was tall and slender with
black bair. The steps were slow but
never ceasing. The storm was raging,
the water was filling the streams; and all

tOUOWf: inai parcel vi muu ww" -
said city of Charlotte in Ward No Two and
8quare No. Seventy Six and designated in Beers
ma : j fT.t. r. o no rt nf lota R71 Sr. 572 and True patriotism, like true religion, seek-e- th

not her own, but others. creation. Whatever its final meaningwas dark as midnight But mo iravenwrin Butler' Map as No. One in the said Square
..i th omf tot. which was conveyed

introduced the cultivation of indigo,
which became one of the most qrofi.able
products of the colony and continual so
down to the revolutionary war. She plan
ted orchards of fig trees and plantations
of oaks and made various experiments.

Vanted-- An Idea ESSProtect tow Idea; tbarmay bita jr yrwit.
Write JOHN WaWPERBURM OCV?tast MJUtM--D

Washington, D. C. for their $1,800 PiiM Otltt
ftadTutt t (w )iiiadrd uTwUoaa waateO. 1

bv J W. Miller to said Jack Street by deed regis- -

tered in the said omce ia dook no j uu
185. P. D. WALKER, Trastei.

may reveal itself to be, progress certainly
implies change, and if we test the progress
of the sexes by the .changes in the sexes
as we lest the progress ot the race by the
changes in the race, then women, are pro-
gressing more rapidly than man. There

"Personally, I care not whero a man is
born or what his party, but is he a man?
We need protection, but is it that that
protects our ins itutiont? The true
American will protect, no matter where
from. So here I stand tonight under the

July 16 1896 w- - She had a profound love of nature and
the mocking birds which abounded in the
woods around her were her spec ial de

no longer tboug- -t oi tne munuer, mo
lightening and the rain. His eyes, his
mind and all were on the ghost. It grad-Hall- y

approached him. His legs trem-
bled and his heart beat the sides of his
body. His hair was no longer hiis but it
stood in the air. The ghost came slowly
and turned not. The rider held his. eyes
on t hft fiVure and reached for his saddle.

HIVE Mr. R-- Gray, of Eastfleld, N. OBEE he believes THE BEE HIVE'S Shoe;
beat the record for wear. He buys all his shoes
t th TIFJR HIVR ha haa imod 1 nd t no

DRS. M. A. & C. A. BT.AND,

IJentists.
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

No. 21 Tbton Stkkbt.

Executor's Notice.
tt m.iifloil ni T.Tpf utnrs of the wi l of light. All her tastes were gentle aBd femis moro difference between tne woman oxstars and stripes to pieaa for consiaera only about shoes but about everything else. Hei

tion of our positions and our relation to I today and her grandmother than between I inmine nevertheless her education was libthe late A Brevard Davidaon.we herebycotify all
says me iE-n-. xii y n. oeau mo recura on bbuvb

peisons having claims againsi u;a esiaic w pic-se- nt

the same before the 20th day of July 1897 v ' . , . .1. . i U I j. J . 1 1 4What, wa are concerned in is the be&tJn. 3,1896
VV borhood in Mecklenburg county. We wan'

The woman is stronger poysiuany wau aml Biuae eg me law uuub w
her grandfather. She can walk further, a8Si8t her in buisness and enable her to
row further, lift more, wear fewer wraps, write wills for her poor neighdors. The
and require fewer salts bottles than her picture of life on a Southern plantation

or this notice will be pieaaea in Dar oi aay ry

thtreon. All persons indebted to the
tate will be required to make prompt settlement
July 10 1896,

CBAS. H. DUL8

DULS,
..KHIOT CLARKSOM.

CLARKSON
tne unurcn, tne social ana me ocnooi news
News letters must reach the office by Wedne- s-

day noon. The DEMOCRAT.

for the land we think the best. The
true patriot is not the ward hustler or
the millionaire or the native-bor- n, but
the one who lives the good lite devoted
to the hishest prosperity of the home and

E- - L, BAXTJJ.lv UAViuaun. i grandmother, or even her mother, did at which her letters give is perfectly deligh
JMUJ2 UA1JSO, ) Jiixecuiura.

June 16 1896 talukAttorneys at Law,
Chaelott, N. C. AtmnaWanted-f- ln Idea 2H2

ful, now pertaining to the days that are
no more. Southern colonial life appears
from thii and similar books far more at

her age. iter nerve ana ner signt are
better than theirs.

She can drive a nail more truly and
behave better upon a runaway horse than

He caught the saddle Dacsea oui, auu
it on the horse. His eyes were still on
theghost, which had got almost to him.
He threw the bridle-rein- s over the horse's
neck and mounted just as he straddled
his nag, which had already become fright
ened at the strange person like figure, it
jumped a i.strido too, and fastened its
arms around the man's waist. Off they
went the man and the ghost. The horse
began to run like wild. The man pulled
and tugged at the hands of the ghost but
all to no avail. On they dashed through
the storm. The rain fell in torrents and

ProUetln- -to nil business yonr ISmmj nirmmj MUff wi

IQBS WUDB&BU11N CO-- TtAtrnt 4Writtrnf-tiir- u 'An d less intellectual than life otuall Courts of the
Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as Administrator of Dock
McKinney, deceased, late of Mecklenburg coun- -

nntifV all nerions

l'rompt attention given
.. rusted. Will practice in MblDCtt-a- . D. C. for tkair vnm

ot two Lauadnd UtmUsm waateO.a'lJt

state. Jjet others be true to ine lanu in
which they live, but Americans can and
ought to be true to this, their land, the
land of their homes and the arena of
their children's children. America, then,
for Americans, who are American."

thev were ever able to do. Her mind also
is trained to more aoourate reasoning than I City ladies even to this day ften wode r

. 1 C L. t II A( tk!a iat.nA I T I L - a fUn.antntn mmn i n U A11 lll.Whaving claims against the estate of said deceased

! I

-- Offlce No. 12 Law Building.

Oct. 7. 1896.
were meirs ueioro uoi. ah v- - wo iowuv, a,uii asa. ninii turn. .div. iu iu wuu. j
not because she started with any more I fiQd to do and how they Btand the mo -a-

hiiit.iAH hut because she has been trained I nntnnv of insolation from ''company."

To talk with poor boys, whoWANTED to attend a night school free of
charge. Call at this office.

t

TTTANTED A correspondent at every post--

to exhibit tuem io mo ubucisisu
the 3id day cf July, A. D-- . 187, or this notice
will plead in bar of their recovery.

Africa's Cattle Plague with reference to these things. She gees Qa9 0f Miss Lucas's friends evidently
off for long tramps, has her own canoe, is asked her some such question, and here

trsnnAnt Attendant &t the trvmnasium. in her astonishing reDlr ''In eeneral I
All perions indebtea io saiu tsmie win

make immediate payment,
ETHER1DQE

Administrator.
New York Sun. omcein jueeaieuuurg, uhwi wuivw,

Lincoln. Iredell. 8tanlv. Cabarrns. York and
Lancaster Counties. Write to the Democrat.

and is made to work at her Greek and I r'lSQ at 5 o'clock in the morning, read ti 11About five years ago, lattle ir- - tropical
Africa began to die by thousands of some

H. N. PHARR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office No. 14. Law Building.
Prompt attention to all businesB intrusted.

Special attention givn to claims. Practices in

State and Federal Courts.

Jan. 6, 1895.

the wind blew a hurricane. Trees were
blown down; the streams were bounding
and leaping with the over charge of wa-

ter; tences were down and crops were
tossed about and the road was dark. But
nothing slacked the speed of the fright-

ened horse and nothing aided the man
to free himself from the death grip of, the

But on thev went mile

Latin and mathematics. Her brother, on J 7 then take a walk in the garden orJnly 3rd 1896- - 6

Admiatrator's Notice.
. i. tlatma acainat the CState

CANDIDATES A. M. McDonald, J. W.
Henderaon. for ReeistCTthe other hand, is walking over much the I fields, see that the servants are at their

mn ffrnnnit that hia father trod before I rARneetiva business, then to breakfast.
disease which was not investigated by
exports and was not understood. Capt. of Deeds. Z. T.JJmith, for Sheriff.. , I ; . ' a. . :All persons uiuisvumu.j .b - -
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6w.This 7th day of July 1896. than he of his. The mere fact tht the After that 1 devote the rest of the tim till
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MELLON & SHELTON
ed in at ner oaru yru g.w to be the same that ne saw, aesiroying
hansted at the stable door. The man Wasoga and the Masai
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Cattle Owners !

Listen 1 The best possible Cattle Food is

MANGEL WURZEL BEETS

We have the seed of Line's Imperial and White

Sugar. Plant 1qw!
R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Prescriptionists.

April 17, 1896- -

GO TO ALEXANDER'S

DRUG STORE,

NO. 216, NORTH TRYON STREET.

TOM. SHELTON. reduced to $100ED. MELLON. no cure has been found, which is said to coneg0 women increasing annually much negro children. Another soheme, yon see;
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followed slowly on. It called aloua tne
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tone that he had heard before. But he
stopped not till he had'entered his house
and locked the door. On reaching there
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tor an insans lady that was in the neigh
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S it.
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one head of cattle in a thousand had es- - r here may be a question which is ruption to your affairs, bnt I have partio-cape- d

for500 miles along his route. Then reater lne power upon the throne, or ular matters for particular days.which
came news of the destruction in the lake f nower behind iu The power upon is an interruption to mine.rotten to the door and cried for admit- -STRAW HATS

SUITS. UP TO UATB.

tance. it was in iu.u- -
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SOLE
with elastic side, pna

these are regular $200 siwi.50,
and jou need to comienoes

' quick if you want .'He

bad gone to the church in a wiia oodui-tio-n.

The ghost story ended here. The
poor horse was the worst off. It was ex

kept in a Drug House .

J. B-- ALEXANDER.

The Poor prescribed for free.
April, 8, 1895.

E. NYE HUTCHISON.

FIRE INSURANCE.
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- Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer's
Aeent, Columbus. Ohio, certifies that Dr King's
New Diacouery has no cqaal as a Cough remedy.
4. D. Brown, Prop. St James Hotel. Ft. Wayne;
lad., testifies that he was cured of a Cough ox

La Grippe, by Dr.two years standing, caused by
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SHOE HOUSE in North Caro-
lina. GILRSATH & Co.,two thirds, et our popu.auuu - j , certa;n thatBince explorers be- - ltrM increase in the sum total ot human TrUi Bottles at Barwell & Donn s Drug

Siarantee COME TO SEE US.
happiness would result. The question of I store. - One Price to .ALLis convincea

there is no tcrttt BOOR TO H. BARUCH ee-- MChildren Cry for Pitcher's Oactorla.
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